
ZZ 2 OA SETTS.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Traill- lo:tv Luwuti/wn s4:i<JoA fts follows;

WMIttSRD. EASTWARD.
Through Express, 5 05a.in. linyp.m.
! ,-t J.me, <5 03 p. m. 4 03 a. m.
Jhiii Train. A 4* p. in. 10 24 a. ni.

Through Freight, H uu p. in. 4 r& p,
1,,, d Freight. 030 a.m. 4 36 p.m.
Kxprvs Freight. To 30 a. m, 12 36 p.m.
l .i-t I'rieght, 11 86 p. tit. 11 .'si p. m,

I>. E. Rout-ox, Agent,
tjalbruitil's Oinnibiwe* ainvey passengers to

f , n ,i from all th- trains, tufting up r.r -..-ttiug rhet>
gonit at all points within lite V>orrugli limits.

Post Olfice.

M.ub arrive and close us follow- :
Close. Arriee.

Pi-torn Through and Huy, 9 a.m. 4 j>. m.
Western do. d'>. 2p. m. II a. in.

Fa-tern Through, S p. ni. 6 a. ni.

.\.,rthern Mails,
_

Sp. in. 2p. in.

nttii .\u25a0 hours from 7a. HI.until Bp. in. Sunday from
6 until 9 o'clock a. 111.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

(01 RT. ?We are requested by Judge
Wilson to state that in consequence of the
Presidential flection on Tuesday next, the
attendance of Jurors and others v\ill not

be required until Wednesday, November
7th.

Rownvixc. ?Our streets were a scene
of rowdying and disorder for a great part

of Monday night, during which a number
of acts of mischief were perpetrated, many
citizens annoyed and frightened, and any
amount of blasphemy and profanity indul-
ged in. Can not something be done to
stop such proceedings ?

(fey-James Kerr, ot this place, a hand
on the local freight train, was somewhat
bruised last week by falling from the cars

while in motion.

fiFay"Rabbits, partridges, ke. arc now
hunted by men and boys with a ferocity
equal to the pursuit of wild Leasts, l'oor
Bob White hardly dare whistle a note but
some "sportsman" pops away at him, and
a rabbit dare not nibble at a green thing
without danger of being caught in a snare.

We learn that the Logan Guards are

taking into consideration the propriety of
building an Armory tor their accommoda-

tion. This is*certainly a good idea, and if
the company wishes to continue and pros-

per. it should be immediately done.

for the O'ir.tttr.

Mattawana Teacher's Association
On Monday evening, 22d October, the

teachers "f Oliver, Brsittun and MeVeytown
districts, met in the McVeytown Academy
for the purpose of organizing a permanent

T< l iters' Association. Mr. George Swigart j
and Miss Lizzie Louth.r having been previous
ly elected President and Secretary pro (cm.,

the h.iuse was called to order, when Mr. i
Sliarp, ;is chairman of a committee to draft
n t' n-titutiou and By Laws, read bis r port,
and after sonic discussion the Constitution
presented by him was adopted. Tin; Asso
elation then proceeded to an election of offi
rers, when Mr. Sharp was elected President,
Mr. I. Winters N ice President, and Miss Liz-
zie Leattor Secretary. Miss A. Pull was
appointed Critic for the evening. Mr. liana
wait was then called on to give a practical il- j
lustration of his method of teaching reading. ;
After this was discussed by the teachers, tl.c
chairman called on Mr. Elliot to illustrate his
method of teaching Arithmetic. The ques-
ti it

"If a teacher feels convinced that a pu
pii has committed a fault that would injure
the school, hut has no other evidence, what
shall he do ?" was warmly discussed b\" the
tsu iters. The Association was then favored
with an essay by Miss Bull.

The President then appointed Mr Swigart
to lecture on Grammar, Mr. Owens on Ar
iihmetic, and Mr. Hush to read an Essay, at j
the next meeting. Discussions for next meet-

ing were?" llow can we hc-st procure regu
l.ir attendance." Secondly. " How can we j
1 est classify pupils in Arithmetic in our
county schools." Mr. Swigart presented the
following resolution:

Uesolrctl, That the minutes of this meeting
1 e presented to the Editors of the county pa
per# for publication.

After the Critic's report the meeting ad
journed.

LIZZIE LEATTOR. Secretary.

Card and Circular Printing.
NVe have now in operation a card prcss ?

and arc prepared to print Cards, Circulars, j
Bill Heads, back Envelopes, Xc. in any i
quantity.

Zzif" Whenever the standard of disunion is |
raised in the south, we shall not be surprised 1
to hear of a general slave insurrection there. 1
The speeches made by southern fools and 1
knaves are of course heard by some slaves, !
who placing faith in the false and mad asser- j
lions that the whole north is enlisted in their |
favor, will spread the news, and thus incite a

rising.
NVilkesbarre Times says, that Mr.

I'avid Levi lias just returned from Arizona.
Coming up the Mississippi, as the boat stopped
at Xatclies, a vote was taken for Presidential
preferences among the passengers. One vo-
ry respectable looking merchant from Ohio
Voted for Lincoln, with the remark that it was

useless for him to attempt to disguise his sen-

timents. The other passengers immediately
stripped him, covered him with tarandfeath-
ers, and set him afloat in a canoe. We have
this directly from Mr. Levi's lips, and all who
know hiin will believe it. Have northern
men no rights which the South is bound to
respect?

tec" Hon. Ilenry A. Foster, of Rome, New
York, formerly a United States Senator from
that State, and a Democrat of forty years
standing, announces that he shall vote for Lin-
coln and Hamlin. The Auburn Advertiser
announces that one of the Judges of the Su-
preme Court of that State has followed the
lead of Mr. Foster, and has declared for Re-
publican men and measures.

Packer has appointed Thurs-
day, _9th November, as Thanksgiving day.

wideawake boy remarked the other
day that every advocate of nigger spreading
slavery be knew was too l*zy fc> wrk lums. If.

tfefifTbe majority on the congressional vote
of the People's party in this State, at the late
election, is about 48,000! This is a loud
scream for Protection.

e see it stated that a certain Bell
leader at York claims that the Bell and Kv-
erett ticket will receive between 7000 and
8000 votes in this State! Who do they expect
to elect with that number?

Alabama correspondent of the At-
lanta (Georgia) American, after enumerating
the evils of disunion, concludes as follows:

" All who are in favor of civil war. starva-
tion, ruin, desolation, robber}', arson, murder,
and the utter destruction of the South, should

| go for disunion if Lincoln is elected.
*PBo.As Messrs. Breckinridge and Douglas

j ha\e taken the stuinp, Mr. Lincoln's friends
have concluded to make an appointment for
him. lie will address his fellow citizens of
all parties, from the east portico of the Capi
tol, at Washington city, on the 4th day of

j March next, at 1 o'clock, P. M. All arc in-
vited to attend.

£a)"The official majority of Col. Curtin in
Bradford county, is 4,33G, and in the Con-
gressional District composed of Bradford, Sus-

. quebanna, and Tioga, 8,800. David Wilmot
writes to the New York Tribune that Brad-
ford will give Lincoln 5,000, and the District
10,000 majority. There are not many wild-

c its out there.
&:£jr°Disclosures have been made by a clerk

formerly employed in the treasury department
at Washington, which implicate Secretary
Cobb in the treason now hatching at the South
to dissolve the Union. It would be a fit cli
max to the present imbecile administration if
it should terminate in a civil war, brought
about by the cabinet officers of James Bu
chanan !

\u25a0' While we have invariably stood by
the South, and fought, and won, many a hat-
tie, against the most fearful odds, in defence
of her rights, she has, in return, persistently
set her face against all legislation for the pro

: tecticn of our interests."? ltrading Gazette,
i Jem. orj/iti.

Better late than never. That is exactly
: what the People's Party have been telling the
people for years.

Coughs and Colds! Coughs and Colds!
| Sttlmjlinhl, A'll irr.?l>'t 111. one !le!leet a enlleh or
-lijiliteiild. Thousands. duj{so.'lmve lout true euld .
:nli|e<l to another, until the niueous itiemlir.-ine. lining
the air pussnces. h.-ts he.-oino irritated. iukl
even permanently thickened.ami soonchronic cough,
chronic phetiinoiiin. ami consumption sitccc.-.-iv'clv
trollop alone. The host time to euro all this is when
it begins. Il von are so fortunate as to possess a ease
of Humphrey's Specific Homeopathic Keineilies, ami
if you do not. you ought to at once take a Cough Pill,
and then two or three pills per day. with care a- to re-
newed exposure, will bring you "all right in a dav or
two.

It your cold has got further along, then more euro
and more pattenee is necessary for a cure, though tt
lies m the same direction, i iur advice is to keep the
feet warm, the head cool, ami take Humphrey's 11"-
moopathie Cough Pills.

Price. 25 cents per box, with directions. Six boxes.

X. I>.? A fids set of Humphreys* Homeopathic Sp< -

cities, with ltook of Itireetiotts. and twenty different :
Remedies, in large vials, morocco ease. S5: ditto in i
plain ease. Si: case of fifteen boxes, and Hook, ?2.Single boxes. "2a cents and 50 cents.

These Remedies, by the -ingle box or ease, are sent
by mail or express, free of charge, to any address, on
receipt of the price. Addrt ss

lr. F. HI'.MPHRKVS & Co..
Xo. 502 Hroatlway. New Vork.

CHARLES RITA, ll'litilisnlf<i:nl Ri tul ,lg( t-f f.,r .
I.tirixtoir* firinitit. ilitfj'jitziul&torc-< 'jruci'i/iij.;

(loilowavN I'iils? Unnecessary Torture.
I'n'citation of th Ih-.trl.?The bleeding, blistering, !

salivating and torturing method of the modem treat- ;
ineiif of disease tends to the destruction rather than '
the preservation of human life. Physicians have a
certain routine prescribed for their" mrrhie ojjimifli
from which there i- no departure; the laws of the
Moles ami Persians were not more immutable than :
the dicta of this Itrai-oiiian Code that confines men to j
peculiar dogmas 011 penalty of excision. I'ntramel- 1
ol by particular rules. Holloway's system on the con-
trary is based on the simple laws of nature. Palpita- i
tion is often the effect of indigestion, disorders ot the
stomach or nervous affections. Ry their action on
the stomach and nerves the Pills remove the cuitse

and effect a radical cure.

Reduced bv Dyspepsia to a mere Skeleton.
7 P, < rI,fire's HolUnxl liittn h.-?Mi'. A. Matcher,

a trader, |>r<>b:iti|y as well known as nay ninn in West-
ern Pennsylvania, states as follows :

" 1 met with a
farmer in Armstrong county who was reduced by
dyspepsia to n mere skeleton. I persuaded him to
buy a bottle of Brerhave's ilollutid Bitters, believing
it would cure hint. Meeting him some months after,

what was my astonishment at finding hiin a bale,
hearty man: he told mo he now weighed 200 pounds,
and that this wonderful change had been prmiin\u25a0< "1
by Brerhave's Holland Bitters, to which lie nHrihuted
solely hi- restoration."

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, November I, 1860.

CORRECTED BY GEORGE HT.YMYER.
Butter, good, lb. 15
Lard, 12
Tallow, 12 a 00
Eggs, dozen, 10
Beeswax, per pound, 25
Wool, washed, 37

unwashed, 25
Dried Cherries, per bushel 1 75
Potatoes, new, 40
Country soap per lb., from 5 to 7 cents.

CORRECEED BY MARKS A WII.MS.

Wheat, white B bushel, 1 20
red 1 12

Corn, 5G to 60
Rye, new, 60
" old, GO

Oats, new, 25
" old,

_

25
Barley, 50 to 60
Cloverseed, 5 00 to 5 50
Flaxseed, 1 25
Timothy, 1 75
Marks's steam mill is selling extra flour at

300 per hundred, Granville at 2 50, su-
perfine at 2 75, and family at 3 25.

Mill Fead, per hundred. 80
Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 125
Chopped Rye per 100, I 40
Salt, 1 40

" patent sacks, 150
" barrels, 280 lbs, 1 75

Philadelphia Market.

There is very little export demand for flour,
and standard superfine is offered at S5 75,
superfine 5 75 to 6a7 per bbl. Ilye flour
4 25 ; Corn Meal 3 50.

Wheat?Sales at 1 32al 23 for good West-
ern and Penna. red, 1 35 for fair Southern
do, 1 40a 1 59 for white, according to quality.
Ryo 74c for Southern, and 78c for State.?
Corn, yellow 71c, white 75c. Oats 35c.

Cloverseed Ga6 12$. Timothy 2 50 per
bushel.

Caiilc Market. ?The receipts continue large
reaching about 2GOO. Sales at 7aß 75.

Cows 25 to 60 per bead. Sheep 7$ to 9c
per lb. Hogs 7 75 to 850 per 100 lbs net.

Married.
frt this place, ort tbe 18th October, by Rev

Samuel Kepler, PHILIP GROVE, of Juni-
ntacounty, to MARGARET BLAKE, of Lew-
istown.

Recently, by Win. Swartz. l-iq., ANDREWJ. \\ HITE ot" Blair county, to Miss REBE '-

CA READY, of Mifflin county.
On the 2:3 d ult., by tbe same, FORREST

SWYERS to Miss CATHARINE READY,
all of Freedom lorge, Mifflincounty.

Died.
On Thursday, Oct. 25ih, TILLIK,infant

daugliter of John L. and Lee Emma Bear.
Fold lier little -lirouil about her,

Softest folds of snowy white.
5 earning hearts must live without her.Hhe is in the land of light.
\u2666 lasp the tiny waxen lungers

\u2666 > er the pea<-efal. slumbering broast.
Close-the baby's eye-lids gently.

Little TSllie's gone to rest.

At Mecbaniosville, Union township, on the
morning of the 26th ult., of putrid sore
throat, SALOME ZOOK, daughter of Joel
Zouk, (potter,) aged li years and 8 months.

A few weeks ago, she whose remains now
repose beneath the sod of the valley, was yet
in tbe full enjoyment of life and health, but
in youth, while life is fresh and earth is fair,
she did not forget that man Is mortal, and
when Death came he found her calm and re-
signed, and hoping for a blissful immortality.

K.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I IJMUL. T--ITT 'TT 1 ' I II \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! II

mmi& mm'
SEWING-

MACHINES.
The great and unceasing demand for this

remarkably simple machine is a guar-

antee of its superior excellence.

PRICE S3O.
FOR SALE AT

Fairbanks' Scale Warehouse,
?!.> Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. .September 10. 1800.

iFAvmcrs ant} Dealers
Mead Quarters!
HANCOCK, CAMP & CO.,

Produce and General Commission
Merchants,

So. I7j Aorlh Water Street, below Arch
Street, Philadelphia.

A gents for all OUA \OS, j
SUPER PHOSPHATES OF LIME, POU
DUETTS, and other kinds of Fertilizers.

#
*
# AII descriptions of COUN-

TRY PRODUCE taken in exchange or sold '
on COMMISSION.

#

*

#Quick Sales and immediate j
Returns are guaranteed upon all consign-
ments.

#

*
#

\Ve are the sole agents for
the best articles of VINEGAR made in this j
city or elsewhere. jyl9-Gm

HOWELL & BOUUKE,
MAMFACTIRERS & IMPORTERS OF

ipaipiie at Ast'jiita as!
X. E. corner of Fourth and Market streets, j

miLADELI'UIA.
oct 4-3 m

New Fall and Winter Goods,

1> F. ELLIS, of the late firm of McCoy
V & Litis, has just returned from the city |

with a choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
selected with care and purchased for cash,
which are offered to the public at a small ad- j
vance on cost. The stock of Dry Goods em-
braces all descriptions of

Fall and Winter Goods
suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children, !
with many new patterns. His

OTvocmrs
comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java, Rio \
and Laguyra Coffee, superior Teas, &c. Also, j
Boots and Shoe 9, Queensware, and all other
articles usually found in stores ?all which i
the customers of the late firm and the public !
in general are invited to examine.

11. F. ELLIS. !

Country Produce received as usual and the
full market price allowed therefor.

Lewistown, October 25, 1800.

Estate of Esther Zook, deceased.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that letters
il testamentary have been granted to the ;
subscriber, residing in Union township, on .
the estate of Esther Zook, late of said town ;
ship, deceased ; all persons indebted to said
estate, are requested to make immediate pay- j
ment, and those who have any claims will i
please present them, duly authenticated, for
settlement.

octG-Gt* JOEL ZOOK, (P.) Executor.

Estate of Snsan Sigler, deceased.
is hereby given t hat Letters of

il Administration on the estate of SUSAX
SIGLER, late of Decatur township, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, resi-
ding in said township. Allpersons indebted
to said estate will make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them du-
ly authenticated for settlement.

HENRY P. SIGLER, Administrator.
octll-Gt. j

PATTON'S Patent Pen and Pencil.
Lincoln Hamlhi Medals.

Douglas & Johnson "

Breckcnridge & Lane "

aug3o R. W. PATTON.

Cheaper than the Cheapest!

GLASSWARE. ?Tumblers at 75 cents and
§1 per dozen ; Goblets, Pitchers, Fruit

Stands, Covered Dishes, Ac. very cheap at
aug4 ZLUBE'S.

Important to Everybody and
all their Friends!

The Excitement still continues at the Store

2333337 k, mBXk
fj'MIK st:lscribers have just returned from
X the eastern cities with a choice selection

of
Xew and fashionable Goods,

for the season, embracing all kinds of
LAPSES DRESS GOODS,
such as French Merinoes, Cashmeres, De
Loirves, all wool Plaids, Morello Cloths, and
in fact every kind of Ladies G >ods for the
season. Also, a great variety of Ladies
Cloths, Capes, Mantillas, Net S-h a wis?a little
cheaper than ever before offered in this mar-
ket. In

LADIES MOURNING GOODS:
Sicilian, Marietta. Milanese ; Mohair & Can
ton Cloths; with choice Mourning Silks, with
Trimmings to match.

Also, a large lot of STEEL HOOP
SKlli'lS, ranging from 4 to 50 hoops, at 5
cents per hoop, of the best make. Xo mistake.

Our stock of

Fall and Winter Shawls
is good, and very cheap. No mistake about
this.

Lad :es will please give us a call and satis
fy themselves. For gentlemen, we have

OOLrOTDHDS,
Cassimeres, and Nestings, and will sell them
at prices that will astonish the natives. Of

SUL&BIT 3VXAD23 CLOTHING

we have a good assortment, and are determin-
ed to sell them a little lower than either Jew
or Gentile, to close out the stock. We will
also sell

Boots and Shoes at Cost.
You are requested to call and examine for

yourselves, as we are not in the habit of
That is so.

Colored Carpet Chain, at 25 cents per 11.;
white, 22 cts ?with Cotton Laps and Wad-
ding of all kinds with prices to suit.

Our stotk of

ARE
is full and complete. We will sell sets of
Tea Ware, 48 pieces, at three dollars and fif-
ty cents, with all other kinds in proportion.
Our stock of

is good. N\ c will sell good Brown Sugars at !
8 and 10 cents ; White, 11 and 12 cents: Cof-
fee as low as can be bought in town, and a :
little better in quality.

Ladies and Gents will do well to give us a 1
call before purchasing elsewhere, as we are !
determined not to be undersold.

KSuAM kinds of Country Produce taken in j
exchange for goods at Cash Prices.

Gents will please examine the above and
govern themselves accordingly.

KENNEDY & J I NKIX.
Lewistown, October 25, 1800.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale,
! S7B

Cf Prime Limestone Land.
I VITILLbe exposed at public sale, on the

T T premises, on

; Thursday, November 15, 1860,
\u25a0 a tract of land situate in Wayne township,

Mifflincounty, in what is known as the Long
Hallow, containing

of limestone land, adjoining lands of Allen
Rosenberry, John Sunderland, llenry Rer-

| lew, John S. Caldwell, Robert Withrow, Ste-
phen Ilines, Samuel Milliken and others,

I about 400 acres of which are cleared and in
I a line state of cultivation, and the remainder

well timbered. The above has been divided
| into three plats or farms of about 193 acres

each, with an equal quantity of cleared land
] in each tract, and will be sold either as 2 or
! 3 farms, as may suit purchasers. If sold as
j three farms the center one will be without
| buildings. On each of the others there are

erected (JOOf) IIOUSKS and
' flai i jiS BARNS, of large dimen

P&a Ijimp sions. and built in the bestmnn-
Jglner. There are a number of

hne springs on each tract, and a small stream
i flowing through two of them.

The turnp ke leading from Lewistown to
' Huntingdon passes through the land. It is

: situated miles from Newton Hamilton,
; which is a station on the Pennsylvania Rail-
| road and Canal. The land is the very best

limestone, and is of equal quality with the
best land in Kisbacoquillas Valley.

There is a large quantity of locust and
chestnut timber on the tracts, and the clear-

j ed land is nearly all under post and rail
, fence. The country in which it is situated
; is remarkably healthy, and the neighborhood
1 excellent.

Any persons desiring to look at the prop
erty before the day of sale, can reach it by
getting off the Pennsylvania Railroad at New-
ton Hamilton, where they can get a convey-
ance. Persons arc referred for information
relative to the lands to Mr. -John Purcell, of
Newton Hamilton, and Gen'l Win. 11. Irwin,
at this place.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock of said day,
at house of John Johnson, a tenant on the
property, to whom purchasers are also refer-
red.

Terms made easy, and a liberal credit giv-
en. Particulars made known on day of sale.

IJ. W. WOODS,
Attorney for Heirs of Henry Irwin, dee'd.

Lewistown, October 25, iB6O.

Estate of Abraham Bljmyer, deceased.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad

ministration on the estate of ABRA-
HAM BLY.MYER, late of the borough of
Lewistown, Mifflincounty, dee'd., have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in said
borough. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

JOHN* C. SIGLER,
oct2s Administrator.

Estate of Robert Hope, deceased.

*\TOTICE is hereby given that letters of
A. i Administration on the Estate of ROB-
ERT HOPE, late of Oliver township, Miffl-
in county, dee'd., have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Granville township.
All those indebted to said Estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

SAMUEL If. McCOY,
sep27-6t Administrator.

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOY'S,
At Freehold, Htatmonth County, _Y< te Jersey.

INSTRUCTORS.

Of.it n. tnilis. A. v.. | Charles .J. ItVn.-s. A. At.
C. J. jft.lh- tl*-I. J/.. 1, Faery* ( v. I. Ji.,

k*/ tiwtt li.AN"Ac oi.

fiMIL School is divided into four depart-
JL nients : the Classical, Middle, Agricultu-

ral, and Preparatory.
IN THE CLASSIC.AJ. DEIMTtTMENT

the pupils are instructed in L ni?>, Greek,
English Grammar, Arithrsetic, Algebra, and
such other mathematics as are required t.> fit
boys thoroughly for any class in college.

IN lUE StWM.E DEPARTMENT

the pupils pursue Geography, History, Kng
list Gruimaar, Arithmetic, Algebra, and

i such other studies as are necessary to fit
young men for business, and the practical

; duties of life.
IN THE AbRKTI.TVUAI. DEPARTMENT

voung men are instructed in Natural Philos-
ophy, Chemistry, Agricultural Chemistry,
Botany, Geology, and such other depart-
ments of knowledge as are calculated to
make intelligent farmers.

THE I'HEI'ARAToRV DEPARTMENT

was established for younger boys, and is in-
tended to lit them for the other departments.
A separate room is provided for this d< pnrt-
mr-nt, and a competent instructor devotes bis

hole time to it.
Reference in Lewistown, Mr. Samuel Trox

ell.
BSLFor Catalogues containing fuller in-

formation apply to the Principals,
O. 1L WILLIS.

sept2o-2m \u25a0 C. A. WALTERS.

AMBROTYPES
AXD

The Gems of the Season.
rpiIIS is no humbug, hut a practical truth.

JL The pictures taken by Mr. Burkholder
are unsurpassed fur BOLDNESS TRUTH-
FULNESS. BEAUTY OF FiXISU. and
DURABILITY. Prices varying according
to size and quality of frames and Cases

Lewistown, August 23, 1800.

HEALTH & ITS PLEASURES
OR

Disease with its Agonies :

CHOOSE BITWESN THEM.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Nervous Disorders,

What is more fearful than a breaking down of the
nervous system? To lis excitable or nervous in a
small degree is most distressing. for win rccan a rem-
edy be found ? There is one:?drink but little wine,
beer, or spirits, or far better, nolo-: tak'-no colfi-e.?
weak tea being preferable: get nil the fresh air you
can: take three or four Pills evcrv night: eat plenty
of solids, avoiding the use of slop- -. and if the-e gol-
den rules are followed, you will be happy in mind and
strong in body, and forget you have any 11 rv >-.

.tlothers and Daughters.
If there i< one tiling more tliau another for which

these l'ills are so famous it is their purifying j>r<|\u25a0 r-
ti -s. especially their power of cleansing the blood ir*>m
ail impurities, ami removing dangerous and .suspen-
ded secretions. I'niversally adopted as the one gram)
remedy for female complaints, they never fail, never
weaken the system, ami always bring ah<-u[viuit is re-
quired.
Sick Headaches and want of Appetite.

These feelings which so sodden its, most frequently
arise from aituoy&nee* or trouble, from obstructed
perspiration, or from eating and drinking what is un-
lit for us. thus disordering the liver and stomach.
These organs must be regulated ifyou wish to be w ell.
The Pills, if taken according to the printed instruc-
tions, willquickly restore a healthy action to both liv-
er and stomach, w hence follow "as a natural conse-
quence. a good appetite and a clear head. In the
E.i-t and West Indies scarcely any other med cine
is ever used for these disorders.

Disorders of the kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organ-, whether tliev

secrete too .much or too little water; or whether they
l afflicted with stone or gravel, or with *< In and
pains settled in the loins over the regions ol' the kid-
neys. these Pills should be taken according to tin
printed directions, and tbe Ointment should be well
rubbed into the small.of the back at bed time. Thi-
treatmeiit will give almest immediate relief wlieji all
other means lntvc failed.

For Stomachs out of order.
No medicine will so effectually improve the tone of

the stomach as these Pills : they remove all acidity,
occasioned either by intemperance or improper diet.
They reach the liver mid reduce it to a healthy action:
they are wonderfully efficacious in eases of spasm?-
iu fact they never fail 111 < tiring all disorders of tbe
I.iver and Stomach.
Ague, .Fevers of all Sore Throats,
Asthma, kinds, -Stone tindtiravel
Bilious Compla'ts: Kits, nSee'ndary Symp-
Blotohes on the (rout, j touts,

Skin. {Head-ache. ITie-Douloureux,
Bowel Compla'ts.j indigestion. |Tumours,
Colics. j Inflammation, jlJeers,
Constipation ofj.Jaundice, Venereal A(Tee's

the Bowels, Shiver Coinplui'ts. ; \Voria of all
Consumption, Lumbago. : kinds,
Debility, jPiles, I Weakness from
Dropsy. iHliemnatism. ' whatever cause,
Dysentery, jKetention of; &.?

~ .to.
Erysipelas. I Trine,
Fe ma 1 e Irreg't- Sr ro ful a. or ;

lnriues, j King's Evil, i
CAf'TlOy.'?None are genuine unless the words

?' HOLLOW AY, NEW YORK AMILON-IWS,"' arc disoornableas
a water-mark in every leaf of the book of directions
around each pot or box; the same may be plainly
seen by hnhlinej the t<nf to the liglt. A handsome re-
ward w ill be given to any one rendering such infor-
mation as may lead to the det'< tion ot any party or
parties counterfeiting the medicines or vending the
same, knowing them to be spurious.

***Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Holloway,
sn Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine," throughout the
civilized world, in boxes at 23 cents. 62 cents and s*l
each.

tSThere is considerable saving by taking the lar-
ger sizes.

N. B.?Directions for the guidance of patients in ev-
ery disorder are affixed to each box. mv 3

(Successors to Samuel Townsend \ SOB.)

.Yo. 39 SouttP Second street, above t'h'tnut,

PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in Velvet, Brus-
sels, Tapestries, Three Ply, Ingrain and

Venetian

CARPETS
of the best English and American make.

Matting?, Oil Cloths, etc., (t'C., <t*c.

We solicit an inspection of our assortment

before purchasing elsewhere.
oct4-3m

("10RN BROOMS, Washing Machines and
jWashing Boards, for sale at
ap26 ZF.RRF'S.

BCERHAYE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

Tin: CEI.EHItATi® HOLLAND RPMi-ny v.ni

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

MVER I'ONPLAI!VT,

WEAKNESS OP ANY KIND,
FEVER AMD AGUE,

An ihe vavi.ns affections come-iirent npon a disordered
STOMACH OK LIVER,

Such as Indigestion. Acidity of the Stomach, (\dirkv Paine,
Heartburn. !.?>*< of Appetite, bttpwdcigtY, OnmYenniN
Blind aud Bleeding Piie*. lu all N. rv, u-. I;l.ptmi;,ti>-.aud
Neuralgic Affections, it h i, in nuineia-us instances proved
highly beneficial, and in others eflheted a dc.*ided cme.

This is a purely vegetable compound. prepared on atrictlv
eci> utific principles, utter the manner ~f the .debt ~t?
Holland Professor. Ikerhave. Its reputation at lion:,' pro-
dneed its introduction litia, the detnatel commencing \iith
those ~f th Fatherland >,-attend over the tare of this
mighty country, many of whom brought with them and
handed down the tradition of its value. /.' i.< 11,00 ~r/;,,,!
to the Amtriean jntblir, Aivevrnp (.'.at its truly icot;i'/r>-f?i
medicinal virtues must he acknutrteilejeff.

It is partieularlv recommended to those persons s hose
Constitutions may have Uvn impaire 1 hy t he continuous use
of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation, Generally
instantaneous iu effect. it finds its way directly to the rat
of life, thrillingand quickening every nerve, raising up the
drooping spirit,ami, iu fact, infusing new health and vigor
in the system.

NoTlCK.?Whoever expects to find this a leverage will
be disappointed; hut to the sick, weak and lowspirited, it
willprove a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed of singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
Die Genuine highly concentrated Ho-chare's Holland

Bitters is pwt up in h'alf-piul bottles only, and retailed at
ONE DOIXAR per bottte. or six bottles FAR FIVF. DOILAUX. The
great demand for this truly eelehmtrd Ale.Urine ha - indneed
many imitations, which the pnbtie should guard against
purchasing.

Beware of Imposition. See ihat our name is on tho
label of eTery iK'ttleyou liuy.

Sold by Druggists generally. It can be forwarded
by Express to most points.

SOLE DRODUIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
M A!iUFACTi;RINO

pharmaceutists and Chemists
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale by I'HAIILKS HIT/., liswistown,
Pa.

*
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§JS* *2^-4
A SUPERLATIVE

TOMiC,DIURETIC,

'%T/ DYS?^^*
LKYISORATINa COBDiAi

Tit lll*' Citizens of jVcie Jersey if J'tniisyi-
vania, Apothecaries, JJinyyisfs, (irocet*

and Private Families.
Wolfe's Pure foynac Brandy.
Wolfe's Pure Madeira, Sherry and Port

Wine.
Wolfe's Pure Jamaica and St. Croix Rum.
Wolfe's Pure Scotch and Irish Whiskey.

ALL l\ BOTTLES.

J BUG leave to call the attention of the
citizens of itio I'iiiteil States to the ahovo \Viii*s

am! Liquors, imported by I'dolpho Wolfe, of New
\oik. whoso name is familiar 111 every part of this
country for the purity of his Celebrated Sehiedam
Sclmapps. Mr. Wolfe, m his letter to me. sneakingf
the purity < ! hi- Wines und Liquors, says: "fwill stake
my reputation as a man, my standing'tis a imrehntM
of thirty tears' residence in the t ity of New York,
that all the Brandies, and Wines that 1 hottle are pure
as imported, and of the best quality, and enn
he relied upon by every purchaser." Every
bottle has the proprietors name on the wax, anil
a lac simile of his signiture on the certificate. The
public arc respectfully invited to euil und examine
for themselves. For sale . t Retail by all Apotheears
ies and Grocers in Philadelphia.

f.EOKGK 11. AsIITo.V.
No. s:it! Market si.. I'lhla.lelphfa.

Sole At,ent for Philadelphia.
II- ad the follow trig from the N, w York Fourier:
ENOI MOIS BIJI.NKSS FIII,oSfe-Nt.iv Y'IHK MERCHANT?

We are happy to inform our fellow-citizens that there
i~ one place in our eitv where the tdivaieian, apothe-
cary. and country merchant, can gonad purchase pur \u25a0
Wines ami Liquors, as pure as imported, und of me

best quality. We d> nm intend to give an elaborate
description of this merchant's extensive business, al-
though P will repay any stran_er or citizen to visit
I'dolpho Wolfe's , xtai-im warehouse. Nos. Ik.'Joami

. Beaver street, and Nr.-. 17. litand 21. Markctliei,i
street. His stork of Schnapps on Irami ready lor
shipment could not have !,. .n |r-s> th n thirty thou-
sand easts; the Brandy otne ten thousand oases?
Vintages of IS3B to Wei: ami ten thousand cases of
Madeira, Sherry and Port Wine. S.-otch and Irish

v. hi-kcv, Jamaica and St. Croix. Rum, some very old
and equal to anv in this country. He also had fhfeelarge cellars, tilled with Brandy, Wile*. A.e? in Casks
under the Custom House, key", read} for bottling.?
Mr. Wolfe's sales of Seiuuipps last year amounteit to

one hundred and eighty thousand tloiseii.and we hojm
in less than two year- he may be equally successful
with his Brandies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private families who wish pure Wines
and Liquors for ruedi a I use should send tneir orders
direct to Mr. Woll'e, until every Apothecary in flu-
land make up their minds to discard the poise ion

stuff from their shelves, and replace it w ith Wolfe's
pure Wine and Liquors.

We understand Mr. Wolfe, for the accommodation
of small dealers in the country, puts tip assorted eas-
es of W iocs and liquors. Such* a nam. 'Cd w:ha
merchant, should i,e sustained against Ills tens of
thousands ofopponents in the I nlted State*, wi,-

sell nothing lint imitations, ruinous alike to hum,no.
health and happiness. aepl3-iy

Pond's Fxtract of Hamamelis,
OK PAIN DESTUOYIAt.

IS one of the few domestic remedies which
. have eume into general use and favor,

without puffing. It is the product of a sim-
ple shrub, harmless in all cases, and as a do-
mestic remedy unequalled. For Burns, Cuts,
Bruiszs, Soreness, Lameness, Sprains, Rheu-
matism, Boils, I'leers', Old Sores and Wounds,
it has not an equal. It, is also used,
with great success, for Toothache, Headache,
Kaualyla, Sore Throat, Colic, Diarrhoea,
Hoarseness, and other similar troublesome
and painful affections, while it promptly ar-
rests all He mm orhayes. Hundreds of physi-
cians use it daily in their practice, and give
it their unqualified recommendation. Syld
by our agents and dealers, and bv

F. HUMPHREY S it Co., 562 Brodway,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers.my 3

Turnpike Notice.
TpilE stockholders of the West Kishaco-
I quillas Turnpike Company are hereby

notified that an election will be held on the
FIRST MONDAY OF NOVEMBER next, at
the house of Richard Brindle, in Belleville,
to elect a President, six Managers, and one
Treasurer, to conduct the affairs of the com-
pany for the ensuing year.

ootl!-4t SIIEM ZOOK, Treasurer.


